The Peshitta Aramaic-English Interlinear ew Testament
The Third Epistle of The Apostle John

axyls Nnxwyd tltd
tltd atrga

3 John
(the beloved) bybx (to Gaius) owyagl (The Elder) asysq 1:1
(in truth) arrsb (do) ana (love) bxm (whom I) anad (to him) whl
(for you) Kyle (I) ana (pray) alum (in all things) Mdmlkb (our beloved) Nbybx 2
(your soul) Kspn (prospers) axlumd (as) am (just) Kya (well) Mylx (& be) awhtw (that you prosper) xlutd
(& testified) Nydhow (the brethren) axa (that came) Nytad (much) ygo (for) ryg (I rejoiced) tydx 3
(do) tna (walk) Klhm (in the truth) arrsb (you) tnad (as) am (just) Kya (your faithfulness) Krrs (about) le
(that I hear) emsad (to me) yl (there is not) tyl (joy) atwdx (this) adh (than) Nm (for greater) abrd 4
(are walking) Nyklhm (in the truth) arrsb (my) ylyd (that children) aynbd
(you) tna (do) reod (which) am (that) wh (you) tna (do) dbe (in faith) atwnmyhb (our beloved) Nbybx 5
(strangers) aynoka (those who are) Nwhytyad (& especially) tyarytyw (the brethren) axa (to) twl
(the church) atde (all) hlk (before) Mdq (your love) Kbwx (of) le (who testified) wdhoad (those) Nylya 6
(you) tna (which supplied) dwzmd (you) tna (did) dbe (good) ryps (to those) Nwnhl
(to God) ahlal (is becoming) aapd (as) am (just) Kya (to them) Nwhl
(while) dk (they went out) wqpn (His Name) hms (for) ryg (for the sake) Plx 7
(the Gentiles) amme (from) Nm (they received) wbon (not) al (anything) Mdm
(such as) Kyadl (to receive) wlbqml (we are indebted) Nnybyx (therefore) lykh (we) Nnx 8
(for the truth) arrsl (we may be) awhn (that helpers) anrdemd (these) Nylh
(who loves) Mxrd (he) wh (but) ala (to the assembly) atdel (to write) bwtka (I had) tywh (sought) aeb 9
(us) Nl (receives) lbqm (not) al (Diotrephys) oyprjwyd (their) Nwhlyd (foremost) aymdq (to be) awhnd
(his works) yhwdbe (I shall remember) dhea (that I come) atad (it is) wh (if) Na (this) anh (because of) ljm 10
(us) Nl (he slandered) rto (wicked) atsyb (which in words) almbd (which he did) dbed (those) Nwnh
(received) lbqm (he) wh (not) al (these) Nylh (to him) hl (it was enough) qpo (not) al (& when) dkw
(he forbids) alk (who receive) Nylbqmd (& those) Nylyalw (the brethren) axal
(the church) atde (from) Nm (& throws out) qpmw
(the good) atbjb (but) ala (evil) atsybb (imitate) amdtt (not) al (our beloved) Nbybx 11
(the one) wh (is) yhwtya (God) ahla (from) Nm (good) atbj (who does) dbed (the one) wh
(God) ahlal (has seen Him) yhyzx (not) al (evil) atsyb (who does) dbed
(everyone) snlk (from) Nm (a testimony) atwdho (he) wh (has) tya (Demetrius) owyrjymd (about) le 12
(of the truth) arrsd (& from that) hnmw (of the assembly) atded (& from that) hnmw
(you) tna (& know) edyw (we testify) Nnydho (but) Nyd (we) Nnx (also) Pa
(is) yh (true) aryrs (ours) Nlyd (that testimony) atwdhod
(not) al (but) ala (to you) Kl (to write) btkml (for me) yl (has been) awh (is) tya (much) ataygo 13
(to you) Kl (to write) bwtka (& reed pen) aynqw (ink) atwyd (that with) dybd (I) ana (desired) aeb
(I shall see you) Kyzxa (that soon) lgebd (but) Nyd (I) ana (hope) rbom 14
(we shall speak) llmn (mouth) amwp (to) twl (& mouth) amwpw
(the friends) amxr (your peace) Kmls (invoke) Nylas (with you) Kme (be) awhn (peace) amls 15
(by his name) hmsb (each person) snlkd (of the friends) amxrd (the peace) amls (invoke) las

